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Governor Hampton Ias been suf-
fering from the effeets of the attack
of pneumonia he experienced in New
York, and has in consequenco left for
the Virginia Springs to r6cuperato.
It is to ba hoped his strength wlll
be entirely restored.

Packard's wife has presented him
with twins, which circumstance
enables an exchange to mako tho
following fine point :

Packard is swung between the
horns of a dilemma. If ho reports
his twins to the Recordor of Births
at Now Orleans, the Nicholls gov--
ernment would bo recognized. If
lie should fail to do so, ho renders
himself liable to the penalties iu-
posed by law. The time for a de-
cisiol has come. In either caso he
should write up the caso for the
North American Review.

A Charleston correspondent of the
Now York Sun has created some
excitement by charging that the in-
vestigating committee is wsvhitowashi-
ing Denocrats. The imeimibers of
the committee p)ronounce the charge
uitterly false, and say that not the
least suspicion has attached to any
Detnocrat. J'rank Mosos, who was

charged -in tho -sam letter with
having stdlen iino hundred thous-
and dollars, domands that his accu

sor be brought-beforo the committee.
Frank says the day ;for -unfounded
:accusations has -pasud. o wrnts
a vindication.

Liberia.
A number of Radical'leaderis are

much disgusted with the restlt 'of
.the fence election, and affirm 'hait
Liberia is the only place where they
can have a living chanco. We are
~free to declare that if their sole aim
-in life is to draw the race line, and
'to pit the black man against the
~white, they are butting their heads
against a stone wall here, and their
appropriato'homoe is Liberia, or some
~hottor localitty. .In Liberia, the
sun scorches 'The white man and the
malaria shakes him to death. In
Liberia a white man is disfranchised.
What a glorious country that muBt
be for the wvhite-man-haters, where
a white man is not allowed to vote.
No fence 'law cists in Liberia.
~Stock are alHowe'd to myeg~ 4L 'will
through the impenotrable jimngles
of Ethiopia, and to be torn 'limb
from limb by the rambling lion, or
"swallowed whole by thn festive
'naco'naa -orthe s.portive boa con-

- strictor. '.Or'if-tiis prospedt please
'not, the cattle can be driven out,
'of mornings, on the broad expanse
o6f the .deaei-t of Sahara, u'hero 'the'
sand is forky thousand feet deep,
'where never a drop of rain falls in
a hundred years, nor a spoonful of
water is seen for thousands of
miles. This is just the land for
those who only want~to know whlat
-the white man wants, in order that
~they may vote .against him. It is
the only' place on the globe Where
they uil.thrive. If they want to
stay here, let' them come wvith the
whites. If they areo determined to
hate us, let them buy a ship and set
ail 'for3Liberia .with the firat pro---
pering breeze.

The Pence Law.
Elections were held on the 15th

instant in nine out of the thirteen
.townships ;to -decide whether the
mnew tense -law hall 'be adlqpted.
We are grtifled that4~hoebhage has~
been made in six of 4he niae. This
will give amnple 'opportunity to
prove the beneficial ^rite of the
change. Thie.old law was enacted
about two hunma'd ars., a

should long since have becomo
obsolete, wherever agriculture has
becomo the staple pursuit of the
peopl . By it the entire crops of
the land were placed in jcopardy by
a coip ratively insignificant num-
bor of stock, and every yearl not-
withstanding uthe most careful pro-
cautiona, worthless cattle destroyed
far more than their value by incur-
sions into neighboring fields. Be
sides this, the courts havo been
burdened with miserablo cases of
malicious mischief, arising from
this cause, and many neighborhoods
have been embroiled in quarrels in
Colsewenllce.

We' regret that some few white
people voted against the change, for
they should have seen that the
alteration of the fenco law would
appreciate the valuo of land, largely
increase the crops of small grain
and broadstuffs, and improve both
farming and stock raising. They
should also have recognized theobroad princlple of right that no man
should have tife privilege of tres-
passing on his neighbor's property,
or using what belongs to his neigh-
bor for himself. We are glad that
a mnler of colored people, especi-
ally in township 4, voted for their
own interests and that of the whole
people. These in most cases were

the well-to-do, industrious colored
mien, who owned property and saw

what danmige had been done them
in the past, and who do not suffer
(emagogucs to array them on the
color line. They are good and safe
citizens.
But the fact is patent that, gener,

ally speaking, the masses of the
blacks in the county are thoroughly
banded together against the white
man, and will move heaven and
carth to defeat him. They took
this election, that was purely non-

plitical, mado a party measure of
it, canvassed over it, drew the race
line over it, and voted solidly to
defeat it. Scores who never owned
a cow or hog in their lives, nor ev,r
will, shut their eyes io the law
which gives all laborers a most
.favorable chanco of keeping stock,
and marched solidly to tie polls to
vote against the land owner and the
white man. At Jackson's Creek, we

arp informed, they went oi' exulting
-from the-polls, sayir-g, "If lhe white
muan wants the fence law we don't
wvant it: if he doesn't want it we do."
Many individual instances of the
same sort are reportco1 elsewhmere.
This is thme, same old spirit they

imaniifested in the heydafy of their
power, wvhen they ran riot over
deconey, tihe same spirit which they
will evine as a mass, if the wvhites
should ever disorganize aga in.
With them it was 1no que.stionl Of
fence or 1no fence, but simply the
insane idea of thrashing out the
white man, and reorganizing and
solidifying their rotten old Radical
party W e rejoice that they were
beaten in six of tile nine townishiipr,
and tihat in D)ecember they will be
beaten.in the rest. They must un.-
.derstLand, once for all, that the
white man intends to rule this
country and is going to (10 it. if
-they chooso. to come to him, they
wiil be welcomed. But he never
agarn will go to them. He .is .not
going to legishatto againist thmem, but
lhe initenids that lhe shall direct the
legislation for all. The election of
Hampton, in the very teeth of the
colored Radicals, reduced their taxes
and gave them the living chanco.
.they nev'er had be(fore. Just so the
alteration in -tile fene law will help
them,.though they are too ign,oranit
or too vicious to bolicy,o it. They
mst be content hlereafter' to leave

law-maiking to the white 1)eop)1,
unless they wish to yield them a
hearty co-oper'ation.

'Query.

ii$esRa. lklditor':
Are negro prisoners put in jail to

lounge in the windows, stare at
1.iadies, converse with.persons on .tihe

gaffaw -adhurrab whouevar sit
suilts themi. Is-thi. punaishmen6,, .oris adjoyment? OBSERVBR.ICharleston hadS $25,000 fire opthle 1th.

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.

Charleston wants a union depot.
The committee in Columbia are

busily engaged registering bondE.
Two convicts ,al the gauntlet of

a, hundred balls, and escaped from
the ponitentiary, on the 13th inst.
A CharleAton dog aid a polico

mai up for two weeks with t bito.
That (log should bo encouraged.
One hundred and thirty-four thou-

sand dollars taxes wero collected in
Charleston county in uly.
One foundling in Charloston, and

two in Columbia during the past
week.
Mr. Ilobert Crockett, a worthy

'citizen of Lanmaster county, died oA
the 14th instant.
The people of Georgetown are

said to be agitating tile subject of a
railroad from that place to Chester.j
A darkey in (lmrleston county

put t pistol barrel in the fire to got
out at load, andI his wife caught the
ball in her foot.

Jildgo Mackey w:1l hold court at
Newberry onl the first Monday in
September. I'hicre are twenty- nine
prisoners awaiting trial.Governor impton borrowed
forty thousand dollars from tle Co-
lubiiia banks, by authority of the
Legislature, 'ad last week lie paid
it back in inll.

Maj. '. H. Gibhes, treasurer of
Ricland, had his liouse entered by
burgiars on the night of the 12tli.
They found only ia few State bills,
part of which were caneelled.
There continnes to be some ex-

citemnct in portions of Clhester
County Oil the subject of mald (logs.
One trial justice has armed his con-
stable with authority to kill any dog
that seeim to be of uisonlid mind.
A great railroad meeting is 'to bec

lhl at Lockhart's Shoals in Union
county on the 25tlh instant, in the
interest of the Union and Chester
Narrow Gauge Railroad.

Several townships in Lamuens
county which had petitioned for an
election on the fence lw lave with-
drawn their ap)liCintiollS, the sub-
s4ribers having erased their names
from the petitions, and notieo hias
been given that there will be no
elections in said townships.

Mr.:St. Julien Jorvey, a talented
young lawyer of Charleston, has
been regularly appointed by the
governor to the position of solicitor
of the first judicial cirmcuit. Mr.
Jervey was the D-. 10ratic candi.,
dato last fall, and lie afterwards did
a great deal in the work of oustingthe carpet-bagger Buttz.
The Nowherry 7oerald gets off t ho

foulowing on old coins-a subjetthat is engoging the attention of the
Newberry folks :"Thme Herald is
dletermined not to be outdlone on
the coin que1stion. We have an old1
Jewish Sh&kel so-n hand, near'ly as
01(1 as Methusalch, that we aire hold-
ing in rese3rvo yet.'"
In the year 1864 Dr. Henderson,

a resp)ectab)le and much loved citizen
of 'Walterboro, S. ii, was brutalJy
and foully murdered b)y a party of
negroes. Search failed to bring
the mllurderers5 to justice, bult last
week one of the alleged assassins
wvas captlured and conveyed to
Walterboro jail by the sheriff of
B3aufort county.
The officers of the Spartauborg.

Union and Cohuhia, and of the
Spart-mburg arnd Asheville Railroad
have accepted the offer of the town
council to locate the joint shiops of
the two roads at Spartanburg, on
condition that tihe towvn contributnthree thousand dollars tewards
buiilding the shops and exempt the
property from .town taxes for twen--
ty years.
Hiram Weems was shot -througha

4he head, and ,instantly killed, .by
Lewvis Grant,at Tabernacle (colored.)Canmpgroumnd, Abboville county', on
Tuesday. The weapon used w%as a
self-cocking army revolver, and tho
b aflot enteredl Weems' skull just
above the left eye, ranging to the
right and ddwn. -The affair is
generally spoken of as a cold blood
(1d, b)rutal and unp1rovoked murdler.
0-rant has led.
Newberry wants another. railroad,

and tihe .11lerald talks after this
mianne- '-"Citizens of Newh)erry,
let us have another railroad. Think
about it, talk about it, write a.bout
it. Our hitherto thriving town is in
danger' of losing her rank-~--other,places are outstripping us in com,~
mercial inmportanice. A road con,necting us with the Spartamburg
and Asheville :Road will bring New-
berry p)romninently to tho front.
We would be glad to hear from
sonie one />n .this subjec.t."
The Laneasiter:.Lodger 'learns that

'Mr,-B3. T. Woeh, of Taxahaw, camno
near losing, his life on Satudaylast by a runaway horse. He wasgoing to Taxahaw in a buggy, and
while going down a steop hill the
horse becameo fiibned .a ran

off. Seeing that he could not con.,
trol the horse ho attempted to
jump out behind, but his legs be-
came entangled in the lines, which
throw him between the wheels of the
buggy, and in this conditioli ie Was
dragged some distance. His body
and liubs were very much bruised,
but no bones wore broken.
The Domocratic mouth already

waters in Wisconsin with the pros -

poet of carrying that Itate.

Town Ordinance.
B it enactod and ordainol by the
I ntendant and Wardens of the Town

of Winnabore 8. C., in Council met,
That--

1. For the puirposo of raising sup'>lies
for the year com meneing th e first of
April, 1877, and ending the first of
A pril, 1878, a tax for the suins ad in the
manner hereinafter mentioned, shall be
raised and piid into tle treasury of thesaid To% n,for the use and services thereof,
that is to say, twenty cents (Id -V0lor-em Oilovery h1undred dollars' worth of all real
l."d personal, property within the corpo-
rats limits of sitl ow-n, and on till credits
owned by residents of tho said Town on
the first of J une, 1877, the term "Credits"
-to eibrace niey and all invel:tments
liable to ti1xation undcr the la%w of this
State; and to be assessed in the Maine
maileIr ,s provided for assessui(int of
real and per.,oial ptoperty 'for taxation
Lv the laws of this State: three dollars to
be pail by every imalo inhabitant of said
Town between the ages of eightedn and
forly-fi e yoars. in lieu of working uponthe streets of sai(t Town, and three por
cenit. ipol the amount of all saleg.at. ano
tion.

2. The foregoifig taxes shall be paid to
the treasurer of the Town Council of
Winnsboro. on or before the first day of
Decenber next and in deflult of such
payment, an execution shall be issued
for the collection of the samo.

3. It shiall not be lawful for any persil
to represouil publiely, forgain or reward,
any play, comedy, tragedy, interlude or
fa-rce, or exhibit wax figures or show or
entertaii mIent of aiy kind, wlatsoever,'
without first obtainling a licenst from the
'.Lown Cokuscil, which license may be
granted upon the )aylmt of five dollars
for all exhibitions other than those under
caiivass, and tifty dollars for all oircuo-
..olil pailies; and any Persoi violating the
.provisions of this Ordimmcc slhtill be
fined fifty dollars for unech and everyoiollso.

.1. It shall -not be lawful for rmy personto sell ilitixiCating liquors in amounts of
less thiain three gal ns or in any ailount
to ba dtrunlk, w ..oly or inl part, at the
place whieo sold, anywhtre within one
one Mile of t ite emllit fit ..>e of sai'l town,without first, obtaining a license t'ieruftr
from the clerk of the Council, which
111m1y be granled u1pon the paynent of
one 1.unttred and tty dollars for what is
known as Retail Licenlse," and one
hundred and fifty dollars for what is
knowna s 'Tavern Liceise," and any )or-'
still violaltin this provisica of this Ordi-
nanceshall be fined fifty dollars for each
and every tffense.

Uo ne in Comicil this the tenth day of.
August, A. D. 1877, by -th4 sail Coun1il
an 1under the corLmorate seal Uf.Ahe said
Town.

L. S. *W. E. AIKEN,I i k.cndiant.
Attest:

WN. N. CHANIm.:n,
Clerk.
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EL.1CI.O.\ NOI 1cE.
1.4iicE Cn.UNTr Coin.ut.saloN:ns,

F.um:vnLD Corniy,
inn;sJboro, S. C., Augiust 17, 1877.V HEIRHE 18, in pursuance of an A ,ioIthe (Genoirl Assembly of the State of

South Carolina, approved June 7th,
1877, an eleetion wats held in certain
to .rniships of the county aforesaid, as
e2 numiriate di belot% on a p)ropoesitiQJn to
alter the Fonce Law, and the followingreturn of said ulection having boon made
to us by the Manager. atppoiijted to con.
duct the same, viz;-

TowNSHIP No. i1.
Ini favor -if altering the Fence Law, 252.
Againist altering thme Fence Law , 83.
irregular ballots disallowed, 68.

.TowNsir No. 2.
in favor of altering the Fenco Latw, 226.
.igaiit alter-ing the Fence Law, .185.

TIowNsir,iNo. 3.
In. tirves of altering the Feni ce Law, 110.
Against altering the Fence Litw, 275.

'J.OwNanIP No. 4.
Jn favor of altering thua'ence Law, 293.
Against altering tuo fence Law, 19j5.

Towxeynir No. 5.
In favor of altering th11 Fonceo Law, 47.
Against altering the Fence Lawt , 149.

TowNSaIIr.No. 7.
In tiavor ofalteing the Fenco Law, -105.Against altering the Fence Law, ~.$

.TowNnIr No. 9.
in favor o,faltering the Fence Law, 175.
Against atltering the Fence Law, 73g.

.Townsurr No. 12.
In favor of altering the Fence Lawv 1T2.Agamast altering thte Fez. cc Law, 202.

TowNHlnp.o, 13.
tin favor of altoring t,he Fence Law, 79.'Against altering the Fence Law, 10.irregular balhlots disallowed, ' 248.
We do therveforeo declar.thlat majorityof thje qiuah4od ele'ctors oftownshtj is nos.1,2-, 4,d, ? and 13, have voted1 IN tAVORt0OF alterimg the tFonco Law, and .that amajority sd t,he gualified elecl,.rs.of .awn-5hiips nos. 3, 5 and1( 12 have votedA AINST± altering the Fence Law.

.ILENRLY JACOB,
CARTER IJEATXY,County Compjlissionery,aug:18-::ti for Fairild Omnwity.

25TOTIJcE.
r 30 avoid furthler mistakes, notice is
*.. hereby given that the former o art-.norship, consistingof B. ngonhio mar,

S. Lafndeekor an Mye obteduly dissolvedl, and was suceedced bythe present firm of B. Mtu onheimeor & Co.,consisting of B1, Sugenli imor and JacobKCaufmann.
aug16-xtfB. SUGENHIEIMER & CO.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

HO aio'inle'bted to 'as Tor *W'VI8
IONS or TIOSPIATES, 'W6oldtospect'.
fuy call attent'i6n, tht ybnr billIare'lu6

oh or bebore 'The fiiket o)4N Woibor. Wo
are depeTbding o'n yb'n for 'pay'facint XT
ONCE, to eiiab'le us 'to icet 'blightion
mido to assiat 3ou, -and which are dne at

that lilfio.

'Tn 6Mii fo ij4, W A4E1 hh y6li, 'to naii

tain our credil, it ii'necbsaity to iet our

promisde pr6nptly.

Beaty, Bra, Son,
os)t Y2

SONETHING ANEW.
The Automaic Fly Brush.

AN ORNAMENT.
.A COMFORT.

A XECESSITY.

LONQG SOUGHT,

TFOUND AT LAST

Everybody -Shouild Have it.

~COME 4ND GET ONE~

CONNO.R 4 CHANDLER.,
.J. OLENDINING,

Bot and. ShIoe Manuifacturer,,
WINNSBORO, S. U.

.TE ndernigned re--
apetfuly nnonee tothe

S has removed his Bloot and'Shoe Manufnetory to <onie door ,bolow Mr..C.Muller's. I am prepared sto.mnnfacture'Ill styles of work in a substantial andorkmnanliko manner,,out of the very beatmaterials, and at prices-fully as-.Iow 'as thesome goods can be manufaetured for at theNorth or elsewhere.' I keep constantly QIphand a good1 Stock of .ole and UpperLeather, fibee EIndings .e~,which will beReld St areaganable ' ecg, -RepairingPrompllty attended to-. Ari. tly Casli..#i!Ddoied.lIi4os bought.
oot119 .J. QLENINNNG

IN OTIXED.
A-LL persons a,we 'hereby .warned-J agamnst entering or in any.way tres-passing on the lands, whether enoloed:.,r .sinenolosedj, ..noe ,oceppill by meo.Persons disregardinjg-this moo will.bodealt with according toay.nang 1l-txl.aw3 A . A, LPWSyg.y
.Shirtsi Shirts!! Shirts1l

AMSUTA Mslinand -i200 'Linen
h ctloandd.Qaloo.atO.00.and $0,90;per
mar-22 J-. foM.ATRfl, 00,

NOTICE~TO TRE]S.PASSEltW.
Jhereby forewarn all .personsg, *ib,.Deateh, IriMh or niulatie, ftQomhuntfn deer, fox, Opossunm or.*ny ,Othergame, fihin'g, or tresaabing Qnan landuiin an1y way--whether-fenced or.notifegleg
July 2-61w 'ru .uAyJunn


